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coNDrrroNs of nEcisL@q{
This registration is granted subject to the followingconditions, namely: _.

i. The 
.real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale orpurchase of any plot, apartment or building, ;;;;';";;may be, i, a real es[dtc o,,4".t u. po.i ,i-;i,il;;,;;;

the promoter which is iequired lr, ,", ."r.,"iJr,,il
the Authodty;

REGULATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

trHARERA
#F*" GURUG,I?AM

REAI ESTATE AGENT
This registration is granted

under section 9 of
the Real Estate (Regulation & Development) Act,2016

to

M/S. RECTOR REATTORS LtP
UNIT NO,EPO.O3.O26,OFFICE NO,26,3RD FLOOR,EMMR EMERALD

PLAZA,SECTOR-65, GURUGRAM
District - Gurugram
Haryana _ l2ZOOl

HARYANA REAI ESTATE

to act as a real estate agent to faci.litate
the sale or purchase of any plot, apartment or bullding

as the case may be, in real estate proJects
registered in the Haryana State

in terms of the Act and
the rules and regulations made thereunder;

The real estate agent shall
books of account, records
under rule 12;

maintaln and presele such
and documents as provided

rii. The real estate agent shall nor rnvolve himself jn anvunlair trade practr.es as specified ,rJ"; ;i;;;"';.;;rf
section 10;

iv. Th-e real estate agent shall facilitate the possession of allrnformation and docuraen
atthetime"ru"J,,o-,i,'irll,ji".ilL.l,i,",,i,i.Tlllir1,,T,
as the case may be;

v. The real estate age[t shall provide assistance to enablethe allottees and promoter to exercise tf,ui. .".p..iir,"
i,^nl:: "rO 

tutfilt therr respecrive obligatrons.t, i;;;;;;;
oooKtng and sale of an1. plot. apdrtnteni or building, as ih;case nay be.

vi. The real estate agent shall comply with the pro,/isions of
. the Act and the rules and regulu[i*r..a. if,i.; ;;;;;; ".

vii. The real estate agent shall not contravene tf," p.o. #raof any other law for the tlme beinq i" r"..""". ;;;i,;"*to him;
viii rhe real estate agent sha, discrrarge such other functions

_ i::iyb" specified by the euthoritly by *sil;;;;;'""""
' ;;::l1l: 

reat eslate agcnr cerlifj.ate rvit) be vatrd only forule glven address;
x The-Agents are required to uldergo training organized bvIIARERA, Gurugran from time to iime.xi. That in case the Real Estate Agent changes his address ofbusiness wirhour prior rnrimation r:" ,,1" o"i,,"riiii#

Rear Esrate Agcnt Certrlicdte rvill ueconre jnvalld.
xri. That Real Estate Agent will submit the .u,ir"a ."ntagreement ln case it is extended, f"ili,rg ,hi;;;;;;;proceedings will be initiated agatnst thi .;;;'u:;;;;

Agent.

The reqisrration is valtd for a period of five vearscommencing from the date of registration ,nf".. ."Ju*"aby the Authority in accordance with the provisrons of theAcl or the rules and regulations made thereunder.

\,ATIDITY OF REGISTRATION

REVOCATION REGISTRATIONOF

If the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled bv thereal estate agent, the Authority ln"V ,"f."i.."r.;;ffi;
1-g_1ilrt.!h. 

real esrate agent includinS ,.";k;;;;;regrstration grauted herein, as per the AJt ,"d th;".;;and reguiations made thereunder. Jatin
(Partner)

_CURUGRAMDated: 05-Jun_2023
Place: Gurugram

,*"r"ffiiMarik)
Secretarv

Harvatro Real LsLaLe fr 
"gr_latur.,.
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